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thm Ml wm*« to a .nrnj to 
the cotton mower, and Md to can- 
to Med m Nd. U other words, if 
pen deal got the crtvfl. the wend 
"••***■ 
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Oto tody am she would act taka a 

dor »• the State anaalarlam ter bat 
amt of toberraloeie. Well, a that wo J 
knew earn folks whs appmtly 
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tedram of their dee than they 
da ad their awn oKBdma. 

t 
tfca ItoMSMd Obaarrir Friday to- 1 

nod a BoD Wmfl" edition, derated 
iMyriy to' a I'emadee of the boil 

ball kaawa aebele of growtiag cot- 
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too nailer boll woerfl eeodWonc. Um 
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JBTOr. LOOK AXD LISTEN" 
Tthdofatoomba^tnlanOto- 
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ed cot whoa aa A. C. L. txaia .track 
tea ntetoibOa la which they wore 

rtdtay at a marine to Goldsboro on ] 
thtoter ad tost weak a ear drieon * 

by Bar. IM T. OeStoa. la wkiak * 
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ed Ben- 
to*. 'wto aerie arif lajamd when hia 
aer was atrodc by aa ▲. C. L. fioight j 
trato at a atroet arotoiac to 
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AN ASSET TO MUM 
Mb the Wowil etab of Dau 
a addered great thing* for rta Sum 
■aa Its ugulietiin, aa doabt stfll 
leaser iiltuiurt w01 result tram 
a tat la |imi tachaaa gi»*n by 
be etob Friday afternoon. Wirt a 

mshaohip of IN aotiro aad pro- 
nariei, wonii. ebaaa chief ala is 
o maka Dean a batter town is which 
a lire, aa lailtbachli amoont of 
lood la loaail ta leaott frees the aa- 
MNaa af thic organisation. 

Wa bare acted, bath in Leabertoe. 
ntr fmn boa*, aad algo aiaea com- 
as ta Dau that tbc.Woawa'i deb 
a .both town* to tha hading factor 
a patting eeer practically all tho 
iwwna that tend to*the heat ta- 
araat of tho town* ta which rtay op- 
ante. la fact, w* hare foond that 
ho awjor portion of tho progreorivd 
aavuMata hare their origin tn tho 

dabs of the two town* in 
rhieh we hags tired. After ohaarring 
rta activities af these two Woman** 
daba aad the things ter much they 
dud. wo are prepared to cay that 
*o weald not cage ta Ure la a tows 
tr coweanlty la which there to as 
loch organisation. 

Tha TMopetch srtohea to express toi 
rta Woman’s clab aad ta Mrs. B. D. 
Bnnn Its deep appreciation for the 
out to tha paper, and to assure the 
dmb that The Dispatch to arar ready 
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roeelblk Um organisation in ha effort* 
to kaep "Dana toe ba«t town under 
Ja m." 

Tho organisation has been forta- 
■ata in ita selection of officers, and 
topcrlally was tba dub fortunate in 
toaoaiiif Mrs. Trad Vr^sjr as its 
••dcr during tba present year. Mia. 
leK»j take* great interest is tke 
*»A of the dob and give* much time 
tnd thought to toe success at the or- 

rsnlsatloe. Howerar, the eotopetatioa 
leeorded Mrs. McKay by the mem- 

bership makes It much easier for her 
to attain the success with which the 
a meeting. 

Tbs Woman's dub of Dana la an 
bssat to tha town, which every eltl- 
»a should regard as each, and whoa 

matt of tba town are called upon 
!ar told, taaadal or otherwise, they 
thowld respeod freeir and gladly. 

ONE THINO AT A TIME 
“One thing at a time. 
And that done weO— 
b a vary good rule. 

As amay can tsB."—:— 
b an eU mying that should not 

10 ovortooked by too organisations in 
Juan tost are working for tke things 
fiat toad to toe upbuilding of the 
*w aad making it a bettor yUea (a 
toicb to live. Whflo the Dispatch re- 
itea toot Dana noods b*k'a now 

E'SrW 14RUU Wi 
both, it is to be toned thattosrtlng 
oo away yengiwdn movemeate at 
bo am time may rasoH in sas 

decking the other. 
However if elections aro to be call* 

d to veto aa bond imaea tor both a 
idol aad a hospital. The Dispatch 
believes that it would be beet to held 
iofb elections os the .same data. It 
sight be beet to have one ticket cs*“ 

ring both toe betel’ sad hoe pits'. 
>Osd issues, or to have separate tick- 
le aad boxes ter the two. Whatever 
aULt k. *ka ka^ aasmdV/wt km fVsU sa. 

■pert, we better* that the two eleo- 
ttoae ehoaM be held on the earn* 

<*»/• 
We better* alee that in going af- 

ter needed iniprareawnta for the 
•town, |t would be wine to limit the 
number of project* to be started at 
one time, complete one and than tac- 
kle enether. ft la bettor to aaeon* 

pttah one thing in the way of tm- 
proreaaenta than to talk about a doo- 
en and fall down on them all. 
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THE DUNOCA IS OUT 

The Felonary number of the Dun- 
oon. Igeal Ugh acheol magmslne, It 
Jnet off the praea. Tide la the Mat 
edition of the mogantne to bo pub* 
liehed thla achaol year, ami la n cred- 
it to the editorial and bnetneae itaff. 
It aantnbia 44 pagee, Inciudiag the 
eaear, and the narnercue we Unwritten 
artWlee therein, pottraya literary tat- 
ent Bach department U watt edited 
and many of the atoriea. eketrhaa and 

The editorial ttag ia compact d oft 
Dnrid B. Father, editor-in-chief; Km 

Qy Newberry and Amabelle Noel, 
■meelnte edkere; Both Teung, litcr- 

I Mm Oatee Harris,' borfneee 
I Bm nlhal Oidnlu, ankbat 

: 

■M a Cr.ibdmt« vr'sran, karias 
wrred throughout the Civil War. Tbs 
IWnl will take place tomorrow, 
Wagk the exact iNrhgMbw. 
learned here. 

W. M. COM DIED SUNDAY 

#m* FeEewml EilmM QUeae 
«»d lato—eat Yea- 

W. M. Cotv, aged ch yean, (Hod 
flanday sight at the home of T. B 
Dawson, with wham be Used, to 1th* 
go township, Bempeesi ccsnty, fsl 
lowing an extendad nincas. Deceased 
waa well and favorably known to • 
laig* did* of friends, whe wiU Im 
grieved to learn of his death. lbs 
funeral was conducted yesterday a) 
2 p. at, from Betheeda church. *1 
which deoeated was a member, bj 
Rev. D. V. Pika. Interment waa mads 
in the church ceemtery, 

DUNN, ROUTE ONE 
There has Wan maeh doing hem 

the pant week, bet the writer hat 
been following a two-homo plow sac 
doing sundry other chorea and cook 
not keep pace with all that waa hap- 
pening, bnt will give Just a fen 
items' 

The school at Mingo academy ob- 
served Washington's birthday lari 
Friday. The program consisted od 
sahgs and recitations, suitable to tbs 
occasion. A dinner was spread or 
the grounds and several of the pa- 
trons and viators spent a happy bom 
with the faculty aad school. In the 
afternoon the higher grades held theii 
weekly society mooting! and the bas- 
ketball team of Union academy arm 
present and ployed an interacting 
game with the Mingo team. Ik* eeon 
stood 24 to 1 in favor of Mingo. Bp 
uum Jackson, goal thrower fee Mingo, 
was the center of Interest In tbs 
gums. This Is the second time these 
teams have met and Mingo has woa 
both games. 

Mr*. A. E. Aldoman sad Miai 
Esther Lee went np to apper Samp 
son Sanday to sea Mlai Alexandria 
Draughon, who it right aide. 

The four-year-eld daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Norris, who baa heea 
sick for some time, died the past 
week. Everything wae dene that skill- 
ed physicians and nurses could do to 
bring the ttttl* one bock to health, but 
to ne avail. 8b* waa buried st Mingo 
church. Bov. E. N. Johnson, con- 
ducted funeral seivkea. 

Thera was a play given at Mings 
Saturday night Subject: “The Fruits 
of the Wine Cup." Those who attend- 
ed seemed to enjoy it The acton 

S' rv * ,i.:: Forettovillc, visited 
> ttor Xn. N'U! Pope, who I. 

rv Bunday. 
B™- <*• E. Box' tid cb 'Hre o! 

Goldsboro visited relative* hero fhiv 
day. 

P*wf. J M. Page, wife and tMl.iro. 
vWted Mr* ragv'i parent*. Mr. net 
Kra M. W Xavier Sunday. 

Mr. W. M. Jerks on of Geldsborr 
rfiKed hie father, Mr W. B. Jackson 
Sr., Sunday. 

Bev. 8. W. PhlUipa of Newton 
Crera filled kia regular appointment 
»t Wesley's chapel Banday. 

Mf» Olive Naylor woo the guest 
of Mina-Blanche Naylor Sunday eve*. 

Mr. O. W. Naylor * right rick at 
thia writing. Hap* for hire a apeedy 
rocovoiy. 

SIMPLE 8CBIBX. 
February *«. 19*3. 

BENSON MAN HURT AS 
TRAIN STRIKES AUTO 

Beaaon, Feb. t»—H. A. Parker, 
president of the CiUaena’ Bank and 
Treat Company, woe aerieualy injured 
today about oat O’clock when an asto- 
mobile 1q which la* wan driving deem 
town waa riraek by an Atlantic Coast 
Line Hallway freight train which waa 
•hlftlag on the yards here. Hi* ear wan 

carried nearly a block down the track 
sod waa completely demolished. HI* 
injuries consist Mainly nf acreral cots 
aad brute** about the head. He was 
earriod to a hospital la Fayetteville 
on the same baht by which ha was 
injured, 

ERNEST 3URLE5 DEAD 
On Feb. *8, IMS. the death angei 

visited the home of Mr. J. F. Saris* 
and claimed hie eldest bob, Ernest 
Jama* age eighteen years, * months 
and S3 day* He wee a boy the* wss 
loved by every on# that know him 
and was aa ervmmplo for other boys, a* 
he was never roaming or urfld, but 
Waa vary quiet aad Mover forgot homo 
or parent* 
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WHILE THE LIVING 
SHOULD BE THANKFUL 

for the blearing* Ufa haa brought 
to them, lot ua not forget tbc alien t 

I dead. Let ua erect to them artSotle 
■ monameata to feeop their memory 
ff green forever. Will you doc look at 

p oar Book of Deaigna or permit ua 'to 
f aubmlt tpeclal akctchea to you?’ 

I DUNN HAEELE WORKS 
M. & WILLIAMS, Prop. 

110 E. Edgertoa 9t Dunn, N. C. 
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,yerfa$t 
^&sh Fabrics 

Attractive wash fabric* dyed by 
•pedal process. They hold their original 
beautiful color through every phase of 
•rear and laundering. Itt ua ahotr diem 
to you. There’* an inter eating display in 
the Wash Goods Section. 
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He had never enjoyed good health.! 
When he was » ry young he wae tf' 
f'Wti'd and if o'^r * a* thnogh the 
’’lath angel waa hovering over hhn 
t r three years. JV: doctor* did all. 
’* *t '••Id he -Hie out it evented te' 
Je ne good. Bat by the attention ofi 
agpod mother and the kind and lov- 
ing hand of mercy, ho was spared 
te os for a few yoars longer. During! hie lest sickness be was tick only a' 
few days. He wae taken on Retard ay 
with that trammer dieeose pneumonia' 
and only lived until Friday. He waa' 
hided Saturday aftnwoa at the 
Saricn burying ground where a host 
of friends and relatives gathered to 
pay their last tribute ef respect. Of 
eeuroe it seems a great laaa to Ids 
family and friends, bo» ere hope our 
loss will he his sternal gala, as the 
Lord knoweth best and doeth all 
things for the best 

Hs loaves a father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burins, one broth- 
er-J. P. Buries, Jr., and seven sisters: 
Mis. Luelaa Warren, Newton Grove, 
Mrs. T. L» Jones and Mrs. J. F.l 
T*w of Dunn; Mr*. Pulton Norris I 
and Mrs. M. J. Clifton of Benson;! 
and Misses Liasle end Maud Buries 
of Dunn. 

The family have our deepest sym- 
pathy in the hour of their bereave- 
ment. 

Odors 
Toikta, alnte, ao—ts, oat 

hw—, etc., require little 
“•total when Rxo 8BAL 
Lv» <• need to keep them 
deen and eanhary. Cuts the 
hooaatrotfc fa> half and does 
fc a lot batter — that. 

«h*eA®ato dm ttKp8Mja. 
.1#* 

Send far booklet. 
Pan diractlooa in eech chv 
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK S RECORD 
IS—SERVICE 

The record of thl« institution 
since Its inception has been one of 
service to its community, and its 
state. Upon that solid foundation 
has been built a structure that Is a 
matter of pride to our dtinens and 
to those who have had a part 
in Its making. 

Every officer, every employe it 
filled with that spirit of servlcs that 
spirit of service that makaa it 
agreeable to transact ones financial 
affairs here. 

the first national bank 
Dunn, North Carolina 

omens •. 
N. A. Towaaend___PTMtdaot 
J. M. Sharwood...1-Actira Yloa-PryMdanl 
i. W. Drtofhon ..............___a V(nt Prwldinl 
H. B. .Vleo-Praaldont and CatWar 

0. Warran----Ajaiatant n«<u»r 

DIRECTORS: 
J. W. DraogHon, J. C. Clifford, Marvin Wada, Jan. A, Taylor, 

Jno. A. McKay, KUli Ooldatain, N. A. IWnaaad, 
0. K. Grantham, J. M. Sharwood and 

H. B. Taylor 

<» 

A Savings Account is the Successful Corner 
< > 

Stone of Success 

STATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY j| 
i 

< > 

► 

Invitaa you to opan 6na Today 
s < ► 

< ► 

And wi invite the farmers and 
business men of this vicinity to •][ 
see us. We are ready and 

A 
able to aid them in financing | 
jbsfri^MsssmeN. .. .— 

^...• j 
COME IN AND SEE US ;; 

► 

STATE BANK AND TRUST COMPANY j| 
Dunn, North Carolina 

t «* 
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OFFICERS: 

i• v. Smith....-. ;_.... President < » 

M. C. Butler—;...Viee-Pr«ident 1 I 
h. E. Jeckeon.Vice-President 
*• E. Bdridfe............ ... ... Cashier 1 1 
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